
    
 Athlete Code of Conduct 

All Galatea athletes are apprised of this Code of Conduct and the USA Swimming Code of Conduct 
is displayed in Ar:cle 304 of the USA Swimming rulebook. A signature on this document 
cons:tutes uncondi:onal agreement to comply with the s:pula:ons of both codes. 

1. When training, compe2ng in meets, traveling on trips, and a7ending other team related 
func2ons, athletes are represen2ng both themselves and the Galatea swim team. Athletes are 
encouraged to contribute to the posi2ve image of the team by conduc2ng themselves with 
dignity. 

2. Athletes are to display proper respect and sportsmanship toward teammates, coaches, officials, 
administrators, fellow compe2tors, and the public at all 2mes. 

3. Athletes will refrain from any illegal or inappropriate behavior that would detract from a posi2ve 
image of the team or be detrimental to its performance objec2ves. 

4. Unlawful use of alcohol, tobacco and illegal substances products by any athlete is prohibited. 

5. The possession, use, sale, or distribu2on of any controlled or illegal substance or any form of 
weapon is strictly forbidden. 

6. While represen2ng Galatea swim team, athletes shall reflect the high standards of the club and 
refrain from inappropriate physical contact, using inappropriate language, engaging in social 
media, cell phone, or computer related ac2vi2es and dialogue that is detrimental to the team, or 
be in possession of obscene materials digitally or otherwise. 

7. Athletes are to adhere to team uniform policies. 

8. Athletes will be respecKul of their teammates’ feelings and personal space. Swimmers who 
exhibit racist, homophobic, or otherwise inappropriate behavior will be faced with consequences. 

9. Athletes will show respect for all facili2es and other property (including locker rooms) used 
during prac2ces, compe22ons, and team ac2vi2es. 

10. Failure to comply with the Code of Conduct as set forth in this document may result in 
disciplinary ac2ons. Such discipline may include, but not be limited to: suspension from the 
team, disqualifica2on from future meets or events, or dismissal from the team. 

                 
                                                                                                _________________                       __________          
                                                                                                Athle:cs (Signature)                       Date



    
          運動員⾏為守則 

所有卡拉蒂的運動員都被告知此⾏為守則，以及USA Swimming規則⼿冊第304條中展⽰的美國

游泳隊⾏為守則。在此⽂件上簽名表⽰無條件同意遵守這兩項守則的規定。 

1. 在訓練、比賽、旅⾏和參加其他團隊活動時，運動員代表⾃⼰和卡拉蒂游泳隊，應
以尊嚴⾏事，為團隊樹立正⾯形象。 

2. 運動員應隨時對隊友、教練、官⽅⼈員、管理⼈員、同⾏競爭者和公眾表現出適當
的尊重和體育精神。 

3. 運動員應避免任何非法或不當⾏為，以免損害團隊形象或對其表現⽬標造成不利影
響。 

4. 嚴禁運動員非法使⽤酒精、煙草和非法物質。 

5. 嚴禁擁有、使⽤、銷售或分發任何受控或非法物質或任何形式的武器。 

6. 代表卡拉蒂游泳隊時，運動員應體現俱樂部的⾼標準，避免不當的⾝體接觸、使⽤
不當語⾔、參與對團隊不利的社交媒體、⼿機或電腦相關活動和對話，或擁有猥褻
材料。 

7. 運動員應遵守團隊制服政策。 

8. 運動員應尊重隊友的感受和個⼈空間。表現出種族主義、恐同或其他不當⾏為的游
泳者將⾯臨後果。 

9. 運動員應尊重所有設施和財產（包括更衣室）。 

10.不遵守本⾏為守則可能導致紀律處分，包括但不限於：暫停團隊資格、取消未來比
賽或活動資格、或被開除出團隊。 

                 
                                                                                                _________________                       __________          
                                                                                                運動員 (簽章)                                  ⽇期


